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,.. 
QUESTIO~S A.ND ANSWERS . 

· N 1 The Honourable Khan BaMdur A. D. l14SAN ALI BEY EFFENDI put qucstlon 'O, 

sta.nding in his name- · 
(a) Are Government aware that, toitl~ the exception of the hi51her a]JpOi1ll1ll~~ts, 

flWBt of tile subordinate posts are filled through tl~e in.fllwncq of those wlwm the su.pet:vurmg 
officers t1·u.st, with tlw 1·es1tlt that in almost every d-istrict cerla-i11 classes monopolise the 
services ? · "v 

(b) Is His Excellency i11 Council moare tl1cd those who pra.cticall!t !told such ~I! OliO·. 
polies st1·ive to exclude and oust the 1J1altomedaus cmcl otlter cla.sses from the sm·vl.ce of 
Govermne11t? If so, wliat steps have been taken by Governme11t or contem]Jlated to be 
ta.ken, ·witl1 a ·view to 1·edress this grievcmce? . 

(c) ])o 11ot (Jove·I'I.I11WIJt c.onsidm: tha.t an effective means of remedying this evil 
1could be to t•estrict tlw employnw11 t of JJctrticular castes to a ce1'l'ainfait· Jn·oportion of 
l he total member of appoiutme11ti! ava.ilceble in each JJepa~·tment so as to make adequate 
room for others wit/1 du.e t•egctt•d to tlte req·u.it·ements of the Services cmcl to the inlet·ests of 
aU classes of Hm· Majesty's subjects? 

The Honourable ~fr. T1mvon in re1Jly said-

(a) Govermi1ent are a,wnre tlmt there is a, tendency in some districts towards the 
acquisition of a disproportionate share of posts in the slibordinate sen ·ice by }Jarticul~r 
c.lnsses. To COl'tnteract this tendency there a,re standing ordcl'S enjoining on the Comn:ns
l'IOners the necessity of brea,kiug up family cliques and of introducing em1Jlqyes of other 
castes or classes in districts where there is a predominance of any particular caste Ot' class. 

(b) Government fully recognise the necessity of redressing :my inequalities which may 
exist; in t.l10 distribution of offices, and in accordance 'with this policy, a,ppointmcnts of 
:1\Iahomedans and members of backward cbsses are from time to time made. Officers who 
.mtLke ap1Joiutments to the lower grades of the public service are expected to show no 
partiality in favour of or against any section of the community. · 

.(c) It would not, however, be desira,bl.e or practicable under existing comlitions to 
rcstt·Jct the employment of particular castes to a certain fair proportion of the total number ~ 
of appointments ava,ilable iu each Department. ~inch must necessarily depend on the 
~nunbers of qualified candidates of different castes who seek employment. 'l'here must, for 
mstance, be a, sufficient number of qualified Mahomcdau candidates to choose from before 
any particular Jlroportion of a,ppointments can be reserved for :Mahomedans. 

'l'he Honourable Kbttn Ba.Mdur EFFl>NDI then put question No. 2-
J)o the Government t•eali.se the -iiiiJJO?'tr.t11Ce of the JWhiCiJJle t·ecetltl!f emmcic~le!l b!J 

1/t.e Secreta.t'!f of Sta.te for Inclia. in clisposiug of tlte sitn!ltlta11eous e.1:muimdi011 q'llestiml, 
I !tat !Tte clctims o.f the d~ff'ereut mces to Gove·rmnent set'V'ice dicl11ot wlwl/.!f clejJC'II(l ou tlte 
passmg of cm;Ja.in fo1'1na.l e:~·mni·ncetions bnt on otltet· co·nsiclet·ations a.lso? If so, what 
measures do IIIey coutemplcete to give effect to U? 

'l'hc Honourable l\Ir. TitJ>VOR in reply sa,id- • 
The imporban'ee of the principle referred to is fully · recognised ljy GoYernment and 

due weight will he given to it in the rules for the recruitment of the l~rovincial Service. 
'!'he Uonourable Kh:in BaMdur En'ENDI then put question No. 3-

. Is IIis B :veellency i1n Oowncil a:w£we tluet ·wh-ile Ma.homedans have been nppoi11te1l 
.PresicleuC!f Jfa.gistrates botlt ·itt Oalcu.tta. tmcl J1faclra.~, 110 such uppoiutment has yet been 
made in· t/i.is P1·esidency· tlwugh q1ud~(tecl jJfcelwmedtws ewe availa.ble ? Does ·not Ilis 
B:t·celleuc!f deem -it desi1·able to ltave ct Malwmeda11 on t!te Bombay Benclt? 

His Excellency the PRESIDHNT in reply said-

Jt is impossible to lay down any fixed rules as to the appointments of Presicleucv L 
:Magistrates in the direction suggested by the honourable member's question, btlt tlie 
claims of nny qualified Mahomedan canclidate would receive p•·eeiscly the same considera
tion as those of a candidate belonging to any other section of the community. 'L'he honour
alJle member :L}lpea.rs to have forgotten that a i\fahomcd::m acted as Fourth Presidency 
~lagi~trate in 1893. 
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'l'he Honourable !{r. CHIMANLA.L HARILA.L SETA.LVAD then put question No. 1 
standing in his name-

Hozo 11Uu1y Deputy Collectors have· been at the same statio1Z:, or hoiaing the same 
o.ffice for more tlum floe, ten, fifteen, and tweTtty years respectively? Is tlwre a rule 
in the Jud·iciat Department tlutt the period for wl,ich a St,bord,inate J1,clge can be kept 
at tl!.e same station is not to e:vceecl five !tears ? Have Government considered the 
advisability of p1·oviding a similar 1·ule ·in the case of Deputy Collectors ? 

'l'he Honourable }lr. TRF.VOR in reply said-Out of the 63 officers graded. as 
Deputy Collectors in the llombay Presidency, inchuling Sipd, one \I:L!) been more than 
fifteen, four more than ten, and twelve more than fh'e years a,t the same station. There 
is no n~le in tho Judicial Department that Subordinate Judges should not lJc kept mora 
than five years at the same station, but it is a well recognised practice for the High 
·Court to recommend transfers of Suhordinn.te Judges who have been for fiVe years in 
charge of their Courts, and such recommendations are accepted by Government. It does 
not appear to Government to be necessary to lay down any rqle on the suhjeet in the 
case of Deputy Collectors. The question is ono which GO\'crnmont shoulcl be free to 
deal with as m:ty seem best, having regard to thel circumstances, ancl to the duties on which 
the officers concerned are employed, which are not, as in the case· of Subordinate Judgcs1 
all of the same clunacter. 

The Honourable Mr. SE1'ALYAD then put question No.2-
(ct) Is it trne tha.t in ccwr,l/in!J out the ·views e:vpressecl in Go,;e?'J/'ment llesolu.tion, 

Legislative /Jepartment, No. 130 of 5th .Jww .1894, abottt 1'£tising the scda·ries of t-rai:necl 
teache1w, several primary school.~ !tave been ctboli.~!tecl? If so, what 11rinciples ·were 
followed in determining t!te schools to be thu-s abolis!tecl, wul what were the 1·easons for 
sue!& abolit-ion ? Por !tow 1/Utn,l/ years were the schools thus abolished iu e.~·istence, ml(l 
wlu't wns the cwemge ·mtmber of Jmpits attend-ing ecwh s·uch scl!ool ? ' 

(b) Does the Provi.ncia.l [JI'aut to Dist1~ict Local Boctrds now eq·ual one-lutlj of tlw 
local as.~et.~ or one-tldrcl qf the yross e:vpenclit·wre (tlie limit JWOmised in Government 
.Re.~oltttion.~, Ecl·nccttional Depctrlment, ·.No . . l204 of loll~ Jttlg 1884. aml No. 1938 of 
.1885)? If not, b.'/ wlu't ctnwwtl does -itfall short qf llwt limit? Tf/Ul Govenunent be 
pleasecl to 11Utlo.e 11p the deficiency in order to ttllow of the re-opening of /.!te schools ctbolisli.jicl 
as slcttecl ctbove ? 

His Excellency the PJtEsmEN1' in reply said-(ct) No. What has prob:thly produc·ed 
the impression underlying the honourable member's question is that whenever in<·reased 
grants arc given, the Director of Public Instruction reviews exi:>t.ing expenditure with the 
Yiew of employing more trained men and of pa.ying them tho salaries fixed in the Code. 
On receipt of the sanction to iucreuscd gr:tuts in 189<.1:-95 this review was, as usu:tl, 
undertaken a,nd the Educational Inspectol'S directed to report all schools to the T;'tluka 
Boards, by which authorities schools arc openecl and closed, which did not show n,n average 
attendance sufficient to justify the expenditure on them. A gootl many schools ate, no 
doubt, closetl as a result of such enquiry, others l)eing extended and imp!jovm\. A com· 
11lete list giving the information requested hy the honourable member has lll!cn called 
for. Even if the Director of Public Instruction had unlimited funds, he would not keep 
up schools which the villagers refuse to use. 

(b) 'l'hc grant is not yet up to :';rtl of gross expcmliture. 'l'he deficit was in 18!}1 
reported to be Rs. 1,22,80 l. That deficit has been gradually wiped out by the provision 
of incren,sed allotments in successive budgets, :mel the full grant asked for iri 1:891 is 
proviclccl in the Budget for 18!>5-96 . . "Meantime, however, the local assets have increased, 
and the amount now hudgetteclleaves, on the ha;;is of the figlll'es for 189:3.9•!, a. deficit of 
Rs. 1~,000 in round figures, under the st:tndartl to which Government hope gradually 
to attain. Government cannot at present increase the grant, a.nd, even if they coul!l, the 
money would not be utilized in re-opening immediately' schools which the inhahit.n.nts 
of particular villages have shown, by negleet, that they clo not appreciate. 

The Honourable l\:lr. SE'l'ALVAD then JHlt question No.3-
Huve GoverNment mcule auy iuqt,i.rie.y with c~ ·view to ascel'tuiu lww j«J' tile 1'1/lell 

fra·me(l by them in 1888 umle1· Act V lf [of 1870 (13ombcty GovC1·mnent G'ctzette, ]Jcwt I, 
pCtge 76) have succeeclerl iu clteclciug it~fctnticide i11 the Lewa KtMbis of lite J(c,irtt Dill· 
lrict, auil, if so, with tiJ!utt rest~lt ? If no s11ch emftth·u lms bee,t nwcle, 10Ul Gut;ermJWttt 
be plea,.~ecl to make such an enquiry ? What is the total number of cases up to 710!0 in 
wMcl! brea.cltes of the sc,id rttles were clelecte!l ctwl puuisl~~cl? 
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The Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said-Government have made no inquiry 
of the nature mentioned and no information on the subject is contained in the reports 
received regarding ~he working of the rules, which rela;te to the regulation a.nd limitation 
of marriage expenses among the JJewa Kunbis. Stn.tistics have not been furnished show
ing the total number of cases up to date in which breaches of the rules have been detecte(l 
nncl punished. 'l'he Commissioner, Northern Division, has now been asked to furnish a 
report supplying information on these points. 

· 'fhe Honourable :iYir. SETAJ,VAD then put question No.4- · , . 

Ilow fa?' !la.ve the views e.vpressecl b!J Go?lei'JIIIWnt in the following e.vtmcl.~ been 
ra1·riecl ortt? h1. how many U1:g1£ Schools !las Jn·ovi.~ion been made for the lectclting of 
"some manua.l iudustry"? How 11ltt1l!J ·Science sclwlar.~ltips h.a1;e been establi sh.ecl fm· 
rach. qf tile High Scllools, a.nd u;/wt mles luwe been ji·mned 1·egcwding t!tese .~clwlcwships 
cmd tll.e offer of llo1I01"all'ia f01" popnla1· scientific cmcl indu.9ll•ictl lecture.~ ? Jiow fa?" was 
I Tie lwlr.liug of eraning Cl(t.~ses iJI. cl1·a.wi11fJ for (Wtisans -ctltemplecl, wuf. ·with wltctt S•tccess? 
In how manlf prim.a?",l/ sc!tools, eilller beloug·iug to' Govennneut, Local Bo,wds or J:[uuici
zmlities, ltas Jli'Ol isiOil been 11/.'Zde f01' "[r(~iuing in SOme /tamlicraj't OU(l ·in t/ie 1'ndimeuls of 
Ag?·icullnral Science" mul .f01· det·eloping tlic "const?·nctive jcecull ies" of cll.ilcl?·en by 
?necu1s of" elementa1'!J wood-work ancl cctnl-bo,wd design.y" 1 :-

"His Excellency the Go,·ernor in Council dosires that f111l effect shonltl be given to the views 
P~prcsseu by thb Direct.or of Public Instruction nt the close of hi s pnmgr~ph 7, anrl that in the 
Government High Schools further advance shoulrl bo made in the direction of technical education. 
ln addi t ion to tho drawing nlrcndy taught, His Excellency in CoJmcil would be glad 1f facilities 
could be given to any pupils desiring it to len.rn >Ome mnnnnl industry."~(Paragmph 7, Go,•crn
ment Hosolutiou, Educationnl Depnrtment, No. 1038 of 1885, pago CVIII of the Heport of the 
Director of Public Instruction for 1 884-1>5.) 

"His Excellency. in Council must here insist upon the same element of practical iustruct.ion 
bcio; introduced, ns lin· n.s possible, in municip!•l nne! rum! schools, which was nboYe demanded in 
t.he cnso of 'l'miuing Oollegcs and Secondnry Schools. In schools nude•· teachers tra ined as 
directeil, and as f,.r n.s lll<\y be in others, eve•·ythiug should be dono to encourage elomentnry 
training in some handicraft and in the rudiments of .A.~ricultural Science. It is only on the 
understanding tlmt provision is made for snch p•·acticnl instruction tlmt His E:<:celleucy in Council 
consents to add tho sums of ouo lukh nnd of H.s. 28,000 as above npp•·ovecl to the subsidy for 

• district. primary schools and for tho extension of aid to p•·ivato eff01·t iu rom! :u·en<."-(Pnra
grnph 29, Govel'llmcnt Resolution, Educational Dep111"tm.ent, No. 19:38 of 1835, Jl"ge CVIII of tho 
Heport of the Dircoto•· of Public Instruction for 11>8:1-85.) 

".A.ll Government High Schools have fo1• some years pn~t been supplied with scientific 
n.ppnrntns for tho tenchin!!; of elementary pl•ysics nnd chemist•·y to the senior pupils. His J~xcel
l~ucy in Council is of opinion tlmt this instrocLion bus been useful so far ns it extended, but that 
the time hns now arrived for n tho1·ough re-01·gnnizt\tion of the science instruction in l:Ii"h Schools 
with a view to secure the following objects: - (a) to make it both more thorough und ~ore prac
tical, (b) to secure a nucleus of renl scientific work, sound as fnr as it goes in every Hi .,.h School 
"o ns to discover lthe boys who have a special aptitude in thnt eli recti on and pass them 

0

on to th~ 
Science nud ArL~ Colleges. 'l'luiso ohjccts, Government consido•·s, cnn best be attained by the 
appointmou~of n com potent instructor in science to the stnff of every High School, by Lhe allot
ment of a certain number of scholarships, the minimum being two, for proficiency in Nntuml 
Science, nnd by malciug it the duty of the Science To:lche•· to instruct the scholnrship holrlers and 
nt,her pupils .spl'\ciotlly studying science in the practical manipulation of the apparatus. Tho 
Director of Public Justruction shouhl drnw up rules to give effect to this principle and the Educa
tional .Inspectors should be instruct~ll(~' in r~portiul:\ on High Scho?ls, to devote t\ specinl puragrnph 
in then· reports to lrrhe st.rlte of the SCience mstrnct10u, tho profic1ency of the ~CillO I' schvlm·s and 
Henior pt~pi.ls stuclyln~ Science, and to_ the. condition of the ~oioutilic t\ppuratus: His Excellency 
in Connctl tR also desmms tlmt the sc•eut.1fic ttppnmtns, winch has been supphed at public cost 
~honhl, umlcr sui~nble condition.•, bo mud~ avaih1blo for public instruction by menus of popuhu! 
]ectm•es. 'l'he Dn'Octnr of Puhho Instl'tlctwu should make arrnngornont for the offer of honoraria 
t.o competent sciouco lecturers, whuthe•· tenchers in Government service OJ' otherwise, who are 
prepared with courses of lecturos ou scientitic nod ag•·ioultural subject:!, 1lud specinlly ou snch as 
have a practical be!lriug upon nuy m·t 01' industry cnrried ou in the particuhu· nei,.hbourhood. 
'J'he lecture room and apparatus of the High Scho<ll and the assistance of the Science 

0
Tcncher of 

the High School should ;be placed ut.' the clisp_osal of tho lectlll·~r . . .A. syllabus of the proposed 
courso of lecttJI'OS shot1ld m nil cases be subunttod for the prev1ous nppro1•ul of the Di1·E'ct.or of 
l'nblic Instruct.inn."-(Pnrngraph Hof Go,•erUinent Uesolution, Bducationnl Deplll"tment, No. 3-E. 
of 1886, page XI, VIII of tho Report of the Director of Public .lusti'Uction for 1885-86.) 

"With regard to the Sl!b_iect oF dmwing .in High Sc~ools tl.1~ rece~t rules ah·eady referred 
to Rlionld be followed ns far us they nrc apphcablP, but 111 add1t1on Hts Excellency in Council 
directs that in every High School ~he eeuchm· o£ drnwing shall hold one class either in tho moruiug 
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or the e<"enit•g out of ordinary school hours for the iust.ruction .of persons already engaged in nrtR 
or manufactures who m11.y wish to impro,·e themselves in drnwing. In the !\hi!ence of trial it is 
diflicul t to say what re"ponsa mny be expected ou the pnrt of tho nutiV'e v.rti~nu class, nn<l 
Gov~rnmeu t would, therefore, wish that in the fi rst iust~Lnco the instruction to thia class should 
he olfercd gt·atnitously. Schoolmasters and teachers in ndjncout schools should also be admittocl 
to this clu~s wi th n view Umt they may quulify themselves for teaching elomentat·y drawing in 
their schooi: ." - (Pat·ugmph 15 of the nbove 11esolnt.iou.) 

" ln primn,t·y educ:~tion hy selection of bonks referring to nntnrnl objects, to facts and principles 
of agriculture hy object l esso n ~, by elementary wood-work nn<l cnrd-boa•·d designs, th 'l pupil• 
should hn.vc their constructive faculti es developed. At t.ho 'l'rn.iniug Culle)!CS this fn,·tor of 

. elementary teuching should be, as woll ns dmwing, carefully kept in view by the E<luc:ational 
Department."-( Pnrngmph 1 i of the above Resolutirm.) 
His Excell('ncy the PRESIDEN't' in reply said-The honourable member's question 

was referred to t he Director of Public Instruction for r eport, and I beg to lay the roply of 
t hat officer on the Table. 

As regards the several questions put by the honourable member, I take leave to point 
Qut that the submission of a number of extrac t.s from old orders regardless of subsnquont 
orders affecting the first, and th rn basing- on them a general question a.s to the progress 
made in t he directions indicated hy them, is a forn.1 of interpelltttion which is not very 
convenient, as wi thout a very long and explanatory reply it is difficult to give actual 
facts. 

I can onl~, take the further sub-questions of the honourable member as showing the 
information which he desires to have, ·and answer them so far as I can. 

Up to t he present time no provision wor thy of the name lms been made in Govern-
In how mnny High Schools """ ment H igh Schools for the teaching of " some manual in- 1 

:prov ision been mndc fur the tench- dustry." Such funds as have been available for objects of 
ing of" some manu to ! inclnst•·y "? this nat ure ha \'e been devoted to extending and putting on 
a sound footing t he teaching of drawing . . 

P roposals were last year rccc;Jived for rstal1lishing worl{shops such as exist iu the 
American !llission School at Al1medna.gar iu Government High Schools, hut tho matter is 
still under consideration. 'l'he measure is udmittedly desirable, hut it is a question of ways 
and means, aud we have hardly yet succeeded in making provision for what the .Director 
considers necessary to mal'e the Hig h Schools thoroughly effi<'ient for thcit· main object .• 
The honouralJle member must remember t hat a ll the extracts he quotes are of a date 
anterior to that of t he GoYernmeut of 1 ndia F inance Commission. 

Nothing has heeu done in this direction. Since the orders quotml iu thll extracts 
How mnny Sciunce scholar<hips issued, Government saw reason to entirely alter the whole 

have been csl,.bl i< l•e•l fot· cnc:h of system of scholarships at tt considerable in~rease of expense, 
tho High Schools. nnd wh at. rules ancl the new scheme has lately been cxten<lc(l. With tho 
have bt·en fmn:ecl •·<·gm·ding thc>c 1 G · · f 1 • 
acholnrships nnd tbc ulfct· of honor- many ('a\ '>on · overnment lor pressmg wati'ts o t lOll' own 
nl'in fur popnlnr ,cicutific a nd in- schools, i t has n ot been possible to find money for honoraria 
dust.dal Ject.uresE for popular lect.urcs. 

'l'he holding of special classes in drawing fm· arli:ans has been tried, hut has succeeded 
Bow far wn• t.he bol11in" of only in Ntlsik, whore thelar~e lm1s.<; indn~t1·y seem!> tQ have 

.c,•cning cl1L-s~s in <h·nwiug" f,u· suppl iecl artisans willing to learn. l•:lsewhnre tluose classe,.;; .. · 
:n·tisnn" attempt<.U, nud with what ha ve· failed for .la<:k of ottendance. 'l'hese classf:lS are, 
success~ however not usually evenin"' classes it not bein" found ' - c ' t') • 

J>racti c:ab1e t o employ the Science teachers on evening wm·k, after a fair day's labour in 
the school. '1'he nig ht classes of t.he Victoria J ubilec 'l'echnical Institute have, however, 
been fairly successf1.1l. . 

In t he curriculum for primary schools which was revised in 1887, prominenec is given 
·J 1 · 1 1 in the standanls for infant classes to appli ~ uct'S, such as n tow many prunnry se too s, · l • .1 tl f t .__ 

eith~r Iwlon,.iu" ro Government colonr and fmm hoxes and ar1L lmetlCOn~<, auu 1e oo ·no..., 
" ., ' · I 1 'I Lecal Botu·d• o•· Municipalities, ht.-t to 11nrrc 3 of the Grant-in-Aid Code gtVI'S ~e 100 h anagers 

prc• isi.,n bec_n n•nde fo~" tt·a inin~ powe~ to alter the cnrl·iculum in. consultation with the Go~·
m sot•>o hnmh.craft and .'~ the .rudJ· ern . nt lJer>artmout so as to meet local J'Cl}lliremcnts. Till' 
Dlt:llt I of Agt'lCttltnml ~Cll'lJCe . a mi • me . , ' . k 
f<>r •h:vdoping t.ho " con>trnctive Sc1ence lessons m the l\larathu serll'S of rea1hn; hoo ·s won· 
!r..cu:tics' ' of chih!rcn by means of recently revised a t Government expense by a well known 
" cli: meutnry wood. work an<l curd- crraduate in Science of Poona. and the Sind hi and K:lnal'CH' 
bo· td d~si"'nR"'' 0 1 .1 b I b t I 1 N ' · "' o • S<'rics have n so been rc,·iseu ~- t 1e cs . s•; 10 ar.:!, .i.. atn·e 

v-4 
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D . . 1 • t k a d as re"'ards manual and European, who could be obtained. rawmg lS >emg a en up, n ° · ll tl ad-
training in primary schools, rules have been made t.o encourage lo?al efi?rts a~-a offe:~d a 
vanced schools belon<> to Municipalities. The spemal rules sanctwnecl m 18 I . . h 

1 grant from 1 'rovinci~l revenues equal to ~rd of the cost of apparatus and teachers to sc ~0 s 
of industrv hut since 1890 the limit of ~1rd has been raised to /i, and a further step wasta. hen 

J' , , . • "1'1 11 tMet• by Govemnwnt Notification No. 2585 of 6th Dec?mber 18 ... !, w ~~~ l ~ ows, any e 
1 

of ·· . 
l10ldin"' the final certificate of anv course taught m the College of Sc1ence, the Schoo '· 
Art, tl1e Sind College or the Victoria Jubilee 'L'ce:h~ical Iu~titute to be placed by · ~ 
:Mu11icipality on the list of teachers entitled to penswn. W1th regard to the number 
of primary ~chools where ma.nual training Is. given, I refe1: the hono~u·ablc mc~bc~: 
to Chapter VI of the Annual Report of the Director of Public Instru~t10n f?r 189·~-9t 
and to snhsidiary form No. 6 appended th~rcto. i\fost of tf~e 17 1ndt~str1al s?hools 
shown in the form, with 1,266 pUJlils, are pnmarr s~~ools, besul~ 26 or~hmt~·y prn~:w.ry 
schools, with 1,489 pupils. '!'here is one school m >:>md whet·e mst~·uct10n 111 agriCul
ture is given. Valuable books on agriculture have not yet been acqmred, but the Gov
ernment of tho Central Provinces has under consideration a plan to combine some of our 
Mar;i.thi reaclers with lessons drawn up by their Agricultural Department, and pictorial 
le~son shee~ givh1g information useful to cultivators are being supplied to every school. 
l'or any furt:her information on the subject I must refer the honourable memher to the 
report of the Director of Public Instruction, which is amongst the papers presentml to 
the Council. 

The Honourable Mr. SETALVAD then put question No.5- . 

Before issnit1,fJ tlte }J1'0clamation of 28tlt of A'ltgttst 1894, ?'egulcttiug Hindu. ctml 
Malwmedan 1·eligious processions ·in Wdi twder Section 44 of Bombcty Act IV of 1890,. 
wlutt enq'llirics did tltc JJist1·ict 11!lagislmlc of Scitd1·ct make to ascertain "the ctppat·eut 
legctlt·igltls" cmcl " lite established pra.ctice '' of tlte tJarties ? 

'l'he Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in reply said-Government have institutccl inquiries 
on t.he subject; and the information, which has not yet been rccci vecl, will be fur)1iskcd 
to the Comwil at the next .Meeting. 

The Honourable l\fr. SE'J'ALV~D then put question No. 6-
At·e Gove1'11111eut a.tiXwe tlu1.t tlte Pol-ice ltave since Febt·ua?'/J .1894 pt·oltibitecl tluJ 

mana.gers of Pit'IIU(j s/w.ft' s llojct aucl Pads/wit's Hajit·a. (Mosq·ues lu'jlcl in ,ff?'ectt venemtioH 
by Ma./wmedan.Y) in tlte C'ity of tlll:medctbctcl f1'01n becttiug dmms ctt micln·iyltt, tlutt tldil 
beating of dt'1liiii.B at miclniyllt (cctllecl t.lte rniclnigltt Clwyluulict) nsecl to be done in tlt.ose 
uwsques from time 1:-mmemm·ictl, ctncl that t!te managers completinecl to Ute C'otlectol' wul 
Com-missione1·, N. V., about tlte m·der of the Police, bttl t!t.ey cleclinecl to ·inleifet·e in the 
umtter, cmcl wluet are t!t.e 1'1J(tSOns Jot· tlds p?·oh.ibil'ion? At·e Govetwment a.lso auxwe 
t!tat lite Hig/t. C:owrt /ic~ve 1·ecently ?'u.lecl tlutl Bombcty Act IV of 1890 does 11ot a·tr.tlw1·i.~e 
lhe Police to tJI'Oltibit mmsic ·in tn·ivate b1tilil-inys ancl 'tiJ'ill t!tey be pleasecl to comnm.m:cata 
I Ids decision to the C/i.iif Pol·icc Officers ·in order to 1JI'event ·ve.'mlions clom.icilict?'!J intel·
ference in fttlm·e. ?' · 

The Honourable Mr. BmDwoon in reply said-Government llave no information on 
the subject. referred to in the first part of the question. The High Court rulin~ t·eferred 
to in the sec•md pat·t of the question will in the ordinary course be communicated to all 
District Superintendents of Police by the Registrar of Her }lajesty's High Court of 
Judicature. 

The Honourable Mr. SETALVAD then put question No.7-
Ras tlte attentiou of Govm·muent been callecl to t!IC.fact of tltefollou;i'llg letter mtder 

tlte siguat·ttre of t!te Collector a11cl P1·esideut of lite Stwat Mumicipality llavi11g beeu 
~istribut~cl b1•oadca_st amon,q tlte peopl'f! of Sm·at ilu. view of t!te ens'uitlg Mf/11/icipal election ..1 
1.11· that c~ty? Is ~t 110t a fact t!lat t!tere a?'C at ]JI'eseut (11/l(l tltel'e luwe ctllcays been ·in
ilte past meltlbers 011 tile Boa·rcl tf tlte Stwat ilhmicipal-ityuot l~IWWiti{J Englis!t., and tlutt 
tliC!J do a!}ld liave f.ce!.·eu pcwt itt tlte cliscusslou, cmcl tlutt tit-is is sujfic1:e-ntl?J lr.?IOWn to tile 
J?ttbl.ic f1·om. .t!te t•eporls of !Jf~11nicip~t .1/e'e~·lings? If so, toltat ·were ti1e 1·easons for 
tBBtttong 011 tkts pctrttcula?' occaB'IOn tins manifesto? JJo Gove1•mnent tltinl~ it is i" t!te 
best interests of local self-government tltat a Collector-Presideut slwulcl issue a mcmi-
festo .of tMs 1w.tm·e 011 tl1e eve of Municipal elect-ions:- · 
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(7'mnslation from Gttjarati .) 

To Til~ SECRETARY, SURAT :MUNICIPALI'rY. 

It is said in some quarters that only members knowing English are able to take par.t in 
.Municipal business and thcrufore only Euglish-spen.kin"' gentlemen ~hould be elected. It is my 
ddoire that ndequnte step,; should be taken to make"' people well understand that this is nor. 
co!'l'ect. lf any member wishes to speak in uujnriiti in a meeting, he is heard with pleasure. 
If something is Sllid in En::('lish and if n. momber is not able to uude•·stn.nd it, tho matter is, if hfl 

. ~o ~esires, exphtiued to l ~im in Gujariiti. We want people who pnss their_ whole lives among 
thetr people, who nre acquainted with matters roln.ting to the trade of the · C1ty nnd who under
stand how to assist trade, who know the wants of the peoplo, nml who havo the tn.lcnt~ to undor
stn.nd how to meet those mmts. 'l'he1:e is not the least hn.rm if thcie people kno1v or do not 
know English. 

9th Janual'y 1895. 

(Signell) F. S. P. LELY, 
}>resident, Sumt City ~lunicipn.li ty. 

. 'l'his is published for the infonnation of the public by the 01·dcr of the M•mnging Com
mittee. 

(Signed) NANU)>liAYAN B. SHAIKH,. 
Secretnry, Surnt City ~lunicipnlity. 

15th Jmwcwy 189;i. 

The Honourable l\fr. Bmnwooo in reply &'ti<l-Govcrnment were not aware- that a 
letter of tho nature dcscrihcd had beon addressed by the President of the Sura.t Munici
pality to the Secretary of the Surat Municipality. Now that it has been brought to thef1· 
notice they consider it to he a sensible and judicious communicntion which can in no sense 
he regardell as an official nmnifesto designed or calculated to influence the votes of the 
electors in tavour of any pnrticular candidates. On tho other points mentioned, Govern
ment do not deem it .necc sary to call for report. 

'rhe Honourable ~ir. s~:'fALVAD then put question No. 8-

Bej01·e e.fj'ecUn_g t!t,e service cmmmttation settlement in tlte case of the JJislricC Herc
clita,·y OOicers ln the R.ctlnriyh·i JJislt•ict in tlte ycat· 1887-88, was tlteit· consent in w1·iting 
obtai'lled as coutemplatecl by Section 11J of Bombay Act III of 187 4 r Is it ct fcect tltat 
llte!J ft·om time to time p1·otested against such a cmmnutation I' If so, what were l11P. 
·reasons on ?Olticlt Govm·mnc1llfelt t!temsel1;es justijiecl in effecting the settl&me11t im spilP. 
of such 1n·otests? 

'l'he Honourable 1\Ir. 'l'lmvon in reply &'ti<l-Thc consent of the District l'Iermlit::wy 
Officers in the Hatmi.giri Collectoratc to the service commutation settlement in their casn 
was not obtained before that settlement was carried out. Govemment wer& advised that. 
such consent was not legally essential. The officers in question protested . against that. 
settlement being made. Full'consi<lcration was given to their represont.."ttions, and Gov
ernment decided that in the interests of the public and of the administration of the district, 
commutati.on should be enforced, and orders wet·e issued accordingly. The District Hero- · 
ditary Officers appeale<l to the Government of India, who, on a porusal of all the papers, 
including the report by this Government and tho opinions of the Ad vocate-General and tim 
Remembrancer of Legal Affairs, held that the Watau<11rs had been generously treated, and 
that there 'vas no 1-eason to doubt that the settlement was legal, necessary, nnd liberally 
conceived, and thnt no interference with the orders of the Bombay Government WM· 
~1ccessary, and desire<! that the District Hereditary Officers shoul1l he informed accord
mgly. 

'J:he Honourable l'Ir. SE'l'ALVAD then put question No.9-
(a) Has the attention qf Government been called to fowr letters over tile sigmt-

. tm:e of Jlfr. P. B. JJwntra in lhe iS/sues of tl1e Times of India of 13th A1tgust, 
7th, 18th, 26th and 29th September 1894, respecUvely, about the remissimJ qf 
Rs. l,IJO;OOO given to lite cozmtry spiritfwrmer nf the Kluilndesh District in tltP. 
yeo.r 1892-98? limo far do Government thin/; tlte slatemeulf! tMrein made t/w,l 
the said farmer must ltave nJade a profit of over ten luklls of mpee11 on tlt.e 
farm in question, and tlwt tile deficienc!J d'llty comes to only a little ouer tl1ree 
ldkll8 and not four ldkllsjrO'Il~ 1st Jwnuwry 1888 to 1892-93, true? 
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,.fl 1 tl. . 0 8 ·"01• say·iug thcd (b) lJ the fm·mer m.ade stteh a la1·ge proJ.t, tOtl.?d a1:~ ~~ 1 ects. 11
; , -1,' · 

bttt f07' tlte ?'emission given he wonld llct·ve made ct se1·wus loss ' 
(c) Is it not a fact tltat since tlte yea1· 1883 1·evisecl rt1'1'aJ1.gements ltave been inl1·ocl!t~ecl 

by u;/iiclt both tile Government cwcl the bidders ltave the a<lvrmtage of ascCI·latnW!J 
ea:aCtliJ tlw liquo1· ennslt111']_Jl'ion of each tdluka cmcl of lmowiuu th.e 1·e~l WO?'th of 
eachja1·m (vide 11amgmph 70, .Report on Ab/crjri Aclm:i11is,t1'ation /01' the yeM' •. ,_ 
1884-85), aud th.nt in t!te wotice invitiug tenders for lite Klt.cuzcle.shfrwmfor t~oo 
yea.1·s a.nd seven montMf1·om Jamua1'!f 1888, a stc~lemeut slwwwg the quct:r~t~tt 
of spi1·U consmnecl and cl?tty 1·eatizecl for t/i.e p1:evwus tkree yew·s 1.oas gwen · 
1J so, tvhat a1·e the 1·easons for Government say·mg tlud tl101'e was ctbseuce of cmy 
1·eliable data as to tlte consmnpt-ion. of lite clist1·ict? 

(cl) Jif7ll.at a1·e th.e ?'easonsfo?· giving tlwfanuer in que.~tion th.efcwmfor K~ctnclesh, 
IJd'llgs, cmd Mewds for a period of t!tree yea1·s cwd seven monfksfor R?. r ,92,629 
when Uw tende1·s invitecl were only fo1' Kluimlesl! and onl?J Jor ct penocl of two 
yea?'B cwd seven months~ 

(e) Is it a fact tltal soon aftm· JctmuM'!J 1888 the cont1'Ctet with t!te sctid fa1'11lC1: wets 
so (a1' mod-l/ied that tlt.e minimum g1ta1·antee was 11ot Cilfort:e(l .fm· €6 pe1'1.ocl qf 
oue year a11d at tlw eud of tl!at yecw, i.e. in .lct111Ut1'!f 1889, ct f1wthC1' contract 
fo1· t!M·ee yem·s amcl seven mont11s was uiven to /i.hnfo?' R.~. 6,81,706 zJer ctnn·t6m, 
aud tltat in 1892 afw·tlterfa?'/11. w .s give'// to kim,(o1' R.~. 5,40,000 by private 
a1Tangement ? W lt.1J '//)ere not tenclm·s publidy ·invited on lltose two occasions, 
viz. i11 1889 aucl1892, wlien in 1887 onefa.1'11UJr had offin ·ed Rs. 7,50,000 (11icla 
leUe1· over f lie sif117a.tlt?'e of Rastcm~fi N. Ka.paclic6 ·in lh.e Times of India of 29t!t. 
Novembm· 1894) ? 

The Honournl;le Mr. 'l'REYOR in reJ)ly said-GoYcrnment l1aYe noticed the letters to 
which the honourable member refers. 

v'i'ith regard to the }Jrofits of the farm, GoYernment see no reason to regard the writer's 
est.imate us in any way more reliable than their own. I may add tlmt ~ince the letters 
appeared the monthly clistilleri and other returns of receipt! and expenditure in connect
ion with the farm IHn' c been examined, and hai'C been found to work out to a loss o( 
OI' Cl' a hlkh and tht·ec-quartcrs for the three years and seven months from Janual'y 1889 
to July 1892, on which the remission was granted, 

'l'he de'fic~ency on the working of the originn.l contract down to tho ond of July 1802 wa~ 
f'stimated quite correctly, at over four hlkhs; hut in taking that figure in my ro1Jly al' 
the amount actually paid, I inad vortontly overlooked the fact that, as stated in tho report 
from whid1 I took· it, the contract was to be renewed, and that duty on spirit removed for 
t.hc pur}>o~es of tho new contract would go to rethteo tho amount to be }laid up. 'l'ho sum 
finally acljust8Q, up to the end of July 1892 was a little over tht·ce Ukhs, as correctly stated 
in 1:he letter. I regret that my former reply should have been inaccnrate, hut the 
mistake, fm· which l am rersona.lly and J:;ololy res1>onsihlo, c\oes not aliect tho grounds on 
which tho remission was gt·anted, and I may add tlmt in tho estimate of loss on the 
farm werke~ out, as I have said, from the distillo1·y and other retum~, only the deficiency 
actually adJusted ltas been allowed for. 

It is a fact that, as stated in part (e) of the question, al'l'angomonts were introduced 
for recording the liquor consumption of each h\.luka under the out-still farn)ing system 
then in fot·cc, and for the pur}Joses of competition under that system, they had the effect; 
ascribed to them iu the honourable member's quotation. As an indication of wl>at the 
legitimate consum]>t.ion would he under the entirely different and much more restrictive 
system, coupled with tho imJ>osition of a heavy still-head duty, intro1luced from Jan.ua.rv 
1888, the data they supplied prowd to be uot merely umcliablc, but highly misleadin,; 
and led to tho guarantee being fixed at Jirst much higlwr than it would have been h;'ti 
there been, as in ot.l1er districts, no data at all. .,;. 

As rognt•ds head (d) the houourttblc mmi1ber is pet·lta}>S not 'aware that it is Ja1·.,.eh· 
llue to the enterprise shown b~' M:r. Dubash as a pioneer in the introduction of tmpop~1Ja\· 
;iblciri reforms that Governn1ent and the public owe tho increase of the country liquor 
revenue fr?m a;hout au . to about so. hikhs in the cour~1' of tho last eighteen yca.rs, thu 
acc:om}Ja·DYlllg mcrease Ill consumpt10n since consumpl.ion has been recorded, boino· 
insignificant hy COlll}>nrison, and granting t.imt he has St'l"•.red himself in servin"' GoYern~ 
ment, it is not stli'IH'ising either tlmt he siLOuld have acquil·ed the special conftdcncc of 
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the department, or that he should have made many jealous enemies. 'The reasons for 
giving Mr. Dubash the farm for the whole of Khandesh with the Dangs and Mewas 
for tlll'ee years ancl seYen months instead of on the terms offered to tenderers, were that 
none of the tenders .sent in was found to be satisfactory; tha.t the Commissioner of the 
day, Mr. Moore, thereon sent for Mr. Dubash and asked him if he woul~ undertake the 
farm on te1:ms based on the highest amount offered, plus an allowance for the estimated 
yield of the :Mewa.s and Dttngs, which the Commissioner was willing to entrust to 
.M1·. Dubash though uot .to an untried man, Mr. Dubash ag1·eed on condition that in 
view of the difficulty ancf expense attendant on the introduction of a new system into 
an unusually large and in parts very wild district like Kh:l.nclcsh, the term should he for 
tlu·ee, instead of two, years and seven months. 'l'his seemed reasonable, and was accepted. 

'rhe facts referred to in head (e) are as st~ted by the honournhle member. 'l'hP. first 
year's experience showed that the data on which the gmwantce had been fixed were utter!~' 
fallacious, and this led to :t reconsideration of the position, the suspension of the guarantee 
for a year and the renewal of the contract for a further term of three years and sevon months, 
with the ap11roval of Government, to whom the facts were fully reported, and by whom 
the 11ossible alternatives of cancelling the contract and inviting fre ·h tenders, or holding 
IIIr. Duhash to his bargain, were fully considered. Soon aftcl' Mr. Dnbash made certain 
proposals regarding the concentration of mauufactm·P. at ono distillery instead of three a~ 
originally contemplated, and the cst.ablislunent of a carting agency, which he was prep::i.red 
to carry out if he were promised a renewal of the farm for another three years aft{lt' July 
1892. The local authorities and t ho Commissioner supported his pro110sals as ad mntageou~ 
to Government and to the district, and recommended that thoy shoulcl hfl accepted with
out any pledge that the contract would be renewed ou the existing terms, but on the 
understandiuR that if in 1892 Mr. Dubash should be prepared to take· it again on such 
terms as the Commissioner might then consider suitable he shoHld be a.llowecl to do so. 
This was appl'Oved b~, Govemment, aml it was in pursuance of the understanding in 
question that the farm was renewecl by the Commissioner without inviting tenders on a 
guarantee fixed by the light of the experience gainccl. There is no reason whatever to 
SU}Jllose that the person who in 1887 made the tender of Rs. 7,50,000, to which t1w 
honourable member refers, would have been in any way better able to fulfil his contract 
than l\ir. Dnbash. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. SETALVAD then put question No. 10-
10 (a) Is it t~ fact tlatt vn th.e Kluindesh District since Jamlutr.'J1888t!tc 1•evemee t!tat 

wasjo?·nze1·ly Um·iveclj?·om tocltly-t?·ees has ceasecl? If so,fm· ·whc~t 1'easou11? 
(b) TVhctt explcmcttion has been given by the A'bM1·i Cmnmis.~ione;• ctbont the rpte1'ies 

aclcl?·esser.l to kim by Government ·i;n the followiuy e:vtmct :-
"It is not cleflor on what principle the deficiency made up on account of still-head tluty IL'ls been 

reckoned nt Rs. 61 ,8•1·7 in Jlnrngrnph 14·8, seeing tlmt t he minimum gu:unnteo was fixetl 01·iginally at 
Hs. 7,92,628 aucl subsequently at Rs. 6,3 l,i56. 'l'he Commi~sioner should be asked. to explain this 
nml to state why no revenue from toddy was realised in t his di.otrkt in the year under review." 
(Government Resolution on tho .A'bkuri Administration Report of 1888-S!l.) 

The Honourable Mr. T!tEVoR in reply said-(a) It is the fact that since 1887-88 no 
revenue has been derived from toddy trees in the Kh(mdesh District. During tho five 
years ending 1886-87 the revenue from this source averagecl only about Rs. 110 per annum. 
In 1887-88 it suddenly rose toRs. 2,495, hut as it was founcl that the new toddy shops 
opened in that year greatly interfered with the successful introduction of Ute Central 
Distillery system, und as there was no legitimate demand for toddy, the Collector with the 
approval of the Commissioner of A'bkari declined to license any toddy shops until it wa!! 
proved to his satisfaction that a genuine demand for raw toddy existed. No toddy shops 
were accordingly licensed and no tapping licen<>es were granted. 

(b) The ex:phnation furnished by the Commissioner of A'bk:tri was as follows:-
" ., • * In accordance with the sanction conveyed in Govornmont Jtcsolution 

No. 799, elated 31st January 18tl9, the country spirit farmer of the Kh:indesh Distt·ict 
was ,freed from all liability on account of deficiency in the minimum guaranteed 
revenue for the first year of his contract, which commenced on 1st January 1888. 
He was required to pay only the amount of duty actually due on all spirit issued to 
him up to 31st December 1888, the reduced minimum guarantee of Rs. 6,31,756 
taking effect. ft·om lsi:. January 1889. The amount of d11ty due and }l::ti(l by the 
Y.-5 
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fat·mer on tho quantity of spirit issued to him from I st August 1888 to 31st Decem bet; 
1888 amounted toRs. 1,62,917-1-10. For ·the remaining seven months of the year 
1:888-8(), that is from 1st January 1889 to 31st July 1889, the minimum guarantee 
was fixed at 7-12ths of the "'Uarantee for a complete year, viz., at Rs. 3,68,524-5-4, but as 
the amount of duty due ~n the spirit actually issuetl during that period amounted t~ 
Rs. 3,06,677-3-S only, the farmer was made to pay in cash a sum of Rs. 61,8<17-1-8 
on account of the dcficienc.y." 
The Honotll'able M:r. SETALVAD then 1mt question No. 11- · 
Ha.s the attention of Goventment been called to ct lelte1· zmblished over the signcdure 

of j lfr. P. B. ])antra in tlte " T imes of India" of .17th J)ecember 1894?·eferring to certain 
orders issuecl by a. Mclmlatdc[?· cmcl F(utzclcir p1·ohibit·ing tlte sctle of mlt.owm jlotcers to 
anyone else than the ..tl.'bka·ri Co11tmctor P · Bees Gove1'nment mcede auy enrpti1·ies with ct 
11ifJlo to ascertaiu u;/w the o.fficers were, ancl to tceke such notices as they may deem proper 
if t!teir coud·nct in t!te matter ? 

The Honourable :Wir. TmwoR in reply said-No complaint or representation has 
been made to Government on the subject mentioned in Mr. D:tntra's letter, and pending 
the receipt of any such complaint or representation, Govornment do not propose· to in.sti
t.ute any inquiry. The post-card, of which a translation was given in Mr. Dnntra's letter, 
was written iu April1889, and therefore relates to something a.llegetl to have occurred 
ncady six years ago. 

'l'he Honourable 1\ir. VJSHNU RAGHUNATII NATU then put question No. 1 standing in 
his name:-

(a ) In pnrstta.uce qf Government qf I ndict Resolution No. 22 (F.), clcttecl19th 
October 1894, does t!tis (Jo?,entment iuteucl to f1'WIW cmy new 1"ttles 'imcler the Fo1·ests 
Act ? Aucl if so, tcOI~lcl Government be plea~·ecl to cescm·tcdn loccet g1·ievctnces in ectcl~ 
d istrict! . 

. (b) Is .Government ct·tut1'0 of the seveml applicctlions ?IUtcle to loccel officials b.!J the 
r:ullivat01·s of ga1·clen hmds ·i·n the villages of BluwUnhc~lli cmcl others in Yelldpzw 'l'al;z~kct 
l!.f the I{dn(wct J)i.Ylrict, complainiug of the e.-cisting forest rl/.les ? Ff7onlcl Government be 
pleased to investigute into tli.e cellegecl grievcmces? 

The Honourable llfr. 'l'llEVOlt in reply said-

(a) The question of ~he modifieat.ions to be effected in the administration of the 
t:ita.te forests consequent on the orders conta.inecl in the Resolution of the Government of 
India, No. 22 (Li'.), dated 19th October 1894, is und~r the consideration of this Govern
ment, and reports which have been called for from the Commissioners, Collectors and 
Conservators arc awaited. Due attention will be given to any representat.iou of local 
g-rievances which may be received. 

(u) 'l'he "petitions of certain cultivators in the Yell:tpur T:Uuka. concerning the 
forest rules have been received and are nndet· consideration. 

The H~nourable l\Ir. NAl'u then put question No. 2-

. Jia.s Gooerwuent come to ct11y jina.l decision J•egw·climg the grievcmces of the IJevgad 
]{!tots! 

The Honoural'l le i\!Ir. 1'R~>VoR in reply said-The 01·ders of Government on the peti
iiuus pt·eferrecl by the Kltoi'S of the Dovg·ad '1\ilnka luwe been issued and commuuica.tetl 
t !trough the Collector to the 11etihiouers. 

'J'he Honourable ]{r. J,\VEIUI .. u. UmASEJANKEtt YA.J~IK then 1mt question No. 1 stand
ing in his name as follows :-

IVitl Gooernme~tl be pteetsecl to give ,bnformctt-i.on (t]Jplied for in my 

(<t) Quest-ion No. 2 put (tt tlte 001mr.il .:.l!leeting of lite 12th 1lfa1·r.h 1894 about sub-=-' 
soil water-rates int1·oducect into the 1·evised t<ilttlcas of tlte Ahmedabu.d Cullectorale 
a.s pe1· statemet1t tlwrein given? 

(b) Question Nq. 10 put (/.t the Counc·il Meeting of the J4t/1 August 189J on 
the p1·ogress of Hetmi!le wul Ci,uil cfta7'{1CS ·in the Bornbc~y Pre~idency dw•ing the last 
tkirtu years? 
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(c) Qztestion No. 11 asked at lite smne Meeting on the srcbject of lite l-imit 
of villagers' volunla1'!J cont1·ibz£tio11s tou)(wds an original w01·k connected witlt or 
1'epai1·s to villa.ge tcml.:s in the B 1·oach lJ·istrict? 

'rhe Honourable Mr. TREVOR in reply said-The information aske(l for has lJeen laid 
on the Table. 

~· The Honourable lVIr. YAJNIK then put question No.2-
Has the attention of Government been dra·wn to lite me1JW1'ictl of tile Alibcig Tcfl1tka 

Association cmnplaining of the /ta,·slt clt.aractm· of tlt.e 1·evisecl 1·ules fo1· tile ff1"azing of 
ccdtle lately inl?·oclttcecl into tiled tcllu./cct ? Jif?m·e these 1'1tles Jmblislwd i1t d1·aft fo·rm in 
tlt~ " Government GctzeUe'' for tlte i'11f01'1ltcttion of tlte people concerned, cmd were an!! 
obJections 1·eceivecl ancl considered before tile 1·ules ?'CCeived lite sanction of Govermnent? 

The Honourable Mr. TitEVOit in reply said-Government have received the memo-
rials mentioned. . 

The rules referred to were not published in draft form in the Governmwl Gazette for 
information. They were framed by Government in 1890 for the general guidance of 
Executive Officers in dealing tentatively with the question of grazing in Reserved Forest, 
much being left both in regard to their intro(luction aml their working to the discretion 
of the local authorities. Though they are ·only now being introducc(l in Kohtba, where the 
questio-q is of uo great pract.ical im})Ortance, they have been worked experimentally with 
more or less completeness in most parts of the Presidency forsome years past. 'l'hey have 
been introduced in the Alibag •ratuka as an experimental measure an(l the Collector has 
been directed to report as to the manner iu which they work. 

The Honourable Mr. YMNIK then put question No.3-

I s i t consistent wit!t t!te genc1·al obligcttious incnn·cd by Oove?•nment ctt t!te Stt!'V~!J 
Settlement to provide for fi' Pe gmzing qf the cattle of the ·villctge commnnit-ies by means of 
lctnds specially assiynetl for tlte ?JWI'pose to 1'est1·ict llw CtJIJiliwt·ion oj the w·ide awl co~tt
}))'ehensivP. 11/wase "villct[Je cattle " !t-ied by the L egisl,tture in Sections .'38 cmcl 39 qf tl1e 

• - Bombay Lewd Revenue Goclc tn ag1·icultnral cuttlc only irt these ?'ttles, amil to fm·ther nar
,·ow it.s application b:tf so interp1·et-i11g the te1·m " ctg1·iculttwal cattle" as to cornzn·ise cattle 
usecl solely fm· pw·poses of c?Mtivation itt the village, wlwtlter fin· ?Jloztghing or jo1· dmwiny 
·wale1·for ·irrigat-ing gm·den lar,d, and limtting thei1• ·tz-umbe1· acc01·cUng to a fi:vcd s~ale, 
tlterehy excluding spare bullocks, mUch-cows, bt\fJ'aloes, g·c., belonging to C!'ltivcttors? 

'l'he Honourable l\!Ir. TREVOlt in reply saill-Government are not aware tl1at they 
have incurred at the Survey Settlement any general obligations toprovidefo1· free grazing 
of the cattle of the village communities lJy means of lands specially assigned for the pur
Jlose, any more than that they have incurred any similar ohligf!.tion to provide lands for 
forest reserves or for other public or municipal purposes. Lands are occasiona.lly set apart 
for free grazing at the Settlement or at at other times. But the rules now in question, 
though they happen to have been · intro(luce(l at the same time, have nothing to do with 
the settlement and have no other connection with laud set ap:~rt for free pasturage, at the 
settlement or otherwise, than that they provide for remission of the fees otherwise charg
ed for grazing in Government forests, in the case of the agricultural cattle of villages 
from which land formerly set apart for free grazing has been taken for inclusion in 
forest. This remission was afterwards extended under sup11lementary orders to milch
cattle, and a.Uowed iLTespectively of any scale to all except useless and WOI'U-out animals. 

'l'he Ronolll'ab1e Mr. YAJNIK then put questions Nos. 4 and 5-
JJo these ?'ules, as allegecl by the AliUcig memoriulista,-

(A) rcqnire tlte Sltbol·clinate ·uillage ol]icers to talce a mu.sfer of all cattle in the village 
in the early moming at least once C£ rnonfh m· often e1·, if ?teed be, for cen.m.s pm·
poses, ancl det,J,in the;n (tt apy place or cmy length of time ? 

(B) 1'equi1·e tlw village herdsman,-
( a) to ?'egist~~· his nanw it~ the vala:;e as ~oell as in the forest 1·ecords; 
(b) to wea1· a d;istinguisldng bad,ge of o.Oice provided by the Forest Department; 
{c) to eal'1'!f ~oith him. itt Uta jungles pape1· permits of different colom·s and to show 

them on demand to any village o·rfo1'est oJ/icer; 
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(cl) to !told himself ?'csponsible f ur tlze obse1•vance of the g1·aziug rules in Tespect 
of cattle tmder !tis charge; 

(e) to assist tlte fo1·est officer in the p7'0lection of tlte forest agctinst fi re ; 
(f) to see tllat ht:~ cattle do not injtwe the bormcla?'!J m.w ·lcs of the grazfng .m·ect of 

tlte j m·est cmd to p1·evcnt his cattle or otlte1· ca Ule from t1'espa~.smg ~nto the 
clos1:d portion of tltefo?·est ; ancl . ., 

('f/) in case of lweaclt of these 7'ules, to .holcl not. o~1ly himself, lmt !tis 01one':• (tl!d 
the1·eby the whole village conmmnzty to be Jo zntty ancl sevem lly 1 'f!.~]JOI1Stble 1 

TP'ill Government be pleased to dt:rect u copy of tltese 1·evi.~cd neles to be lJlacecl on tlte 
Council Table? 

The Honourable Mr. TREVOR in reply said-I can best answet· the honourable 
member's fourth question by r~ferring ~im to ~he rules themselves, :oPY: of which G:ov
ernment will Jay on the Table m compliance Wtth the request made m hts fifth questwn, 
and from whicli he will be able to ,judge for l1imself how far their effect is correctly 
apprehended by the memorialists. They must ])e read collectively, and it appea.rs to Gov
ernment that the memorialists are disposecl, not unnaturally perha.ps, to exaggerate the 
inconvenience which even the strict enforcement of the particular provisions to which 
they allude would be likely to entail in practice. 

The Honourable l\fr. YAJNIK then put question No. 6-

Iut!t.e ligltt oft/1(] 1·ecr:nt Resoltdiou of tltr: Govemmeut of I mlilt onfm·est admbn'st?·a -
1 iou a11cl of the broad cmcl statr:s1iumlike polir:y indic(etecl the1·eiu, doe.~ Govermneut r:ou
femzllatr: a.n early Ct??Wnclmr:ut of t/I(Jse ymziny mles both fo7' Alibdy ces well as for otlte1· 
clist1·icts ? 

The Honomable :Mn. Tn.EVoR in reply said-The question of revising grazing
arrangements, so far as they constitute a branch of forest administration, on principles not 
materially different from those laid down in the recent Resolution of the Government of 
India, has lJeen under the consideration of this Government for some time past. llut it is 
a very large one, involving a considera.tion of the varying local conditions of a multitude 
o'f forest areas and the villages adjacent to them. Heports callecl for two yen,rs ago havc 
not yet come in, aud it remains to be seen whethot· a case for any very radical or sweeping 
change will be established. So far as the matter dQpends on the rules to which the 
honourable member's question more particuhirly refers, I have already explainccl that 
the District officers· have a discretion in a.pplying them, which is sufficiently wide to cover 
any modifications which they may consider the orders of the Government of Iudia to 
demand. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. YAJNIK then put question No.7-
" Has i t been brOltglt.t to tlte notice of Govemmr:ut that certetin mles f1·cemecl by MaJw 

lrlacpher.~on in counection witle tlte pletyiny of mu11ic in Poomt 1n·ess lue1·shly on llte H.hultt 
and Ma./10mr:dal/l. commmlities there, ancl that they cwe iucousistetnt witlt the customs 
llitlle1'lo observed? Is em ea1•ly 1·evision of these ?'·zeles coutem;pl(~tr:d ? 

The Honourable MR. Bumwoon in repl)' said-All District Superintendents of 
l'olice are empowered by Section 48 of the District Police Act, 18!!0, subject to au~' rule 
or order which ~ay a~ any time be legally made hy any Magistrate or other authority 
duly empowered m tins behalf, to regulate and control, by the grant of licenses or 
otherwise, the }Jlaying of music, the beating of drums, tom-toms or other instruments and 
the blowing or sounding of horns or other noisy instruments iu or near a street. On the 
2nd October, 1894, :Major Macpherson issued 'Rules under this Section for the City of 
Poona, which are described in a memorial received by Government from the Secretarv 
of the Sarvajanik Sahha as having been framed in ,; nstoundinrr iguor:mce of Hindi1 
customs" and as bein9 otherwise ~ikely to cause "an \'nconceh'abl~ amount of lJ:lrdship," _} 
but no other complamts from Clther Hindus or :Mahomedans have as yet been received 
by Government. 'l'he allegations of t.he Sabha have received the careful consideration 
of Government; and the reply to the Sabha's memorial will in due ceurse he communica
ted to the Jiublic. lt will be competent to the District Superintendent of Police, subject 
to any .rule or order o~ the ~ind contemplated in Section 48 of the Police Act, to modify his 
Rules m any res1>ect m winch they may .appettr to be reasonably open to .. objpction. 
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'I'he Honourable Mr . .YAJSIK tl1en put question No. 8-
R.as tll.e attention of Govm·nment been cl·ra·wn. to the petition, published in tlw Indu 

Prakash of the 24th and 31st December lctsl, from the 13 geutlen~elt of w ai sentenced 
to ·imi_Jrisonrnent for b1·each of Police 1'ltles ? Arul lw.s cmy inqznry been di:ected to be 
made into the allegations lltm·ei1~ ·macle abo1tt the ·ztncl1te severitlj enforced m l"emoving 
tltem f 1·om W di to Scitcim ? 

The Honourable Mr. B11mwoon in reply said-The petition referred to by the 
honourable member was received by Government, and the District Magistrate was·in due 
course requested to report on the 'several allegations contained in it. .His report has not 
yet been received. 

The Honourable Mr. ~AJNIK then put question No.9-

As nearly ct year has pctssed since the eslctbU.~hment of t!te pmzUive post at Yeola, 
ancl as nof1·esh ontbreal• of clistm·lmuoe has siuce occztrrecl i11 t!tat z1lcwe, does Government 
contemplctte the removal of the . heavy lntl'llen. which fctll.~ ·zt}JO/t t!te 11eople of tlwt tozoJt .? 

The Honourable Mr. Bmnwopo in 1·eply saicl-'.rhe continuo.nce of the post 'up to or 
l)eyoml twelve montils from the elate of its imposition depends entirely on the attitude of 
the disputants. Government have no desire whatever to retain the post a day longer 
than is necessary for the prevention of clisorder. There must obviously he some satisfac
tory evidence that amicable relations have been restored, and that tho risk of a 1·ecurrence 
of disturbances has disappearecl before the idea of withclrawing tho post can be enter· 
tained. 

'l'hc ~onourablo ~Ir. YAJNIK then. put question No. 10-

(ct) I s -it a.Jact tlud si11ce the ·introclttclion of the ·1iew f m·miug SJJ~ tcm il&lo J(/uindesh, tlte 
licit consumption of cou/1/.ti'!J spirits has fallen over 50 tJCI' cent., aml the 1wmber <if oQimres 
showing i llicit con.mmption has enornwusl!J i•I C1'easNl ? 

(b) Hcwe Gvv~1·nmcnt con.~hle l·crllhP. wlvisobilily of adoptimy ·in this p,.~sirlenc!f the 
A'/,k£h··i system. of the Jl1aclra.~ P1·esideucy which, as ctppe•u-s fro ·n the e<ctract quoted below, 
Jw.s been ai_Jpnvved b.IJ tlw Govemment •:f Iocli•t as the !J r•st calculatecl tf) t:nnf.rol the con
smnption of sp irits (&'o·vernn,eu.l of India's Despatch to tlte :Secrclm·y of Stnte rlaied 18th 
Felwuary 1889), and wldr;h lta.s scwre(lfor that Presidency a !JI"ectl. iucrectae ·bn 1'eve1we with 
Jl1'acticr.r lly no inCI'ease of C011S MII]1liou :- , 

" In Mndrns tlie Loc.~l Go1•ernrncnt may faidy claim to h:wc ~uccc~sf,tlly solved the problem 
of controlling the consumption of country spit·its. The system now in force was introduced nt 
the recommendation of n Committee nppointe<l by the r"ocnl Governmcn~ in lS!H. A.t the 
surruestion of the Committee the ··ighti uf m·umfacturc and of rctu.il Mul e have hceu scplll'l\t<ld; 
th~ u.reas, the rights of mnuuf11cturc unci ot retail in which is sold by unction, have been rcllueed 
with· the object of cventmtlly exclucling the middleman uml settling each shop scpu.mtelv ; u.ncl u 
system has been introduced under which the rctu.iJ vendor may purchase his S,\tppJy of spiJ·its 
from any distillery instead oE one un•ler which Ct~ch shop Wt\.~ alliliutccl to u purticula~ distillery. 
* • "' * "'· Your Lordship will ob~ervc thut with pructicnlly no increase 
of consumption, there has been a great increase in revenue." 

Wilt Government he 11lec~sed to c~ppoint l~~~ independent Ooptm-ittee to ccmsicler aml 
1'e)JO?'t on the .~ubj eel ? . 

'l'he Honour~b~o lVIr. TltE~oR in reply said--'~'ho intr~duction of the strictly con. 
trolled Central Dtsbllery andsttll-head duty-system mto Kh'mdesh naturally resulted in a 
large drop in the practically unreskicted consumption recorded under the lax: outstill 
farming system previously in force --and, equall~· nnturally, iu a large increase in the 
number of abkari cases taken up. Whether the drop was larger than has generally fol
lowed the abolition of the outstill system, it is impossible to say, consumption under the 
latter system not having been · recorded in other districts. The number of abkU.ri offences, 
tho~gh large, is 1Jy no means. ~nor1~ous,. luwil:~g regard to the size of the district, the 
hab1ts of the people and the drf:lLcultiCs w1th wluch the fat•mer and the Department have 
to contend. 

Government haYe no reason to ·suppose that the l\Iadras system to which the 
honourable member refet'S is regarded by the Government of India as better suited to the 
circumstances of this Presidency, or that it would be found in practice a more effective 
solution of the problem of controlling consumption than the system which, not without 
anxious consideration, has been adopted in preference to it. 

Vl-6 
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Government are not of opinion that it would serve any useful object to ap~oint a 
Committee as suggested by the honourable member. · 

The Honourable .Mr. YAJNIK then put question No. 11- · · 
· In. giving theja.?"'n of the co11ntry spi1-itsjo1· the JJistrict o.( Pomu;d1J A1tg"st 189~, 
'did Govet•nrtumt considP.r tlte advi.~ability of g1v~ng thP. {a1'1n tn the ow1u;rs of tile ~ug~~ 
Facto1·y at Poona on the same terms a.~ were gtve11 to the present. ja1·mer WJ.th a vtew '~ 
(lncou1·aae that impo1·tar•t ind~t~tl'!l i·h the · PreS?:de11.cy? . 

The Honourable Mr. TnEVon in reply said-Certainly. All applications reemved 
equal consideration. . ' . 

The Honourable Mr. GuNPATRAO DAMODAR PANSE then put question No.1 standmg 
in his name as follows- · 
. TfTII!J are not tlte village o.ffice1·s .itt lJ?~mdla villages remmie1·ated for collecting t!te 
Local Ftmd ()ess j1·om tlte anw~tnt of tlte cess itself as in Kkdlsc~ villages t ancl wl~y are 
tlte Indmd.drs, wlw have no control 10/~tsoever ove1· the cess, and from 'Jl)ilicl~ they der~ve 
no perso11al benefit, made to pay tlte above-me~ztioncd r~mtm;qration? JJoe~ not Sectwn 
85 of tlte Bombay Land Revenue Uode d·isqual·ify an Inamda?'/1'0111 collectz.ng the Local 
F1md Oess /t.imself so as not to have to pay tlte 1'emw1e1·ation to village o.ffwe?·s fm· pe1·· 
forming tltat duty ? Is it not fcdr and eq1dtcible to a;nwnd the law if it be defective on 
the point? · 

The Honourable Mr. TREVOR in reply said-Inamd<'irs share .with the other inhabit
ants of a district the advantages derived from the expenditure ,,f the Local Fund Ce!>S on 
schools, communications, medical aid, 'vater-supply and other objects. In aliena.ted 
villages the local cess is paid to Government 'by the Inamda'r himself. It is for lum, 
therefore, to collect it from the occupants holding the Ian!!, and if he chooses to employ 
the aO'ency of the village officers to collect the cess from his tenants or inferior holders 
it. is ;nly reasonable that he should. remunerate them for so doing. It was decided in 
1882 that if he. prefers himself to collect the cess from his tenants, Section 85 does not 
prevent him from doing so. 

The· Honourable Mr. PANSE then put questions Nos. 2.and 3-
2. A11 Indmd,f1· ltas 110 power to proceed umle1• Section 65 of tlte Laud lleventte 

Code jo1• opposing tlte ·use of /tis lancl by i1?(e1·ior holders to jJ111'}JOses otlee1· titan ag?·icttl
ttwa,l, tmless lte is SJJCcially investecl will~ tlte power wzder OlU?.tRe (d), Section 88, Lctncl 
Revenue Code. In Imim villages to 'lolt.ich stwvey settlement lias been e.'Vteuded ctnd tlte 
rigl1ts of occztpanls 0·1'C deji11(!d, b~tt" on. lite lwlde?'S of wlticlt Government is not pleasecl 
to confer power muler Olattse (d), toonld it not save the /ndmdars and lite occ1tpants con
cerned mmecesRa.?'!J t1·ottble a11d ea:pense if tlte ctd;jmlication of tlte matter (to be dectlt 
will~ tmder Section 65 above-mentioned) be left to be S!t1nm.cwily made. by Revenue otfice?'S 
mzde1· tlte La?~d Revenue Code on tl~e application of tile I1td111ild1· i118teacl of fo1·cing tlie 
latter as .at present to 1·esm·t to tlte Civil Com·t? · . 

3. Is it not necessa?'!J and equitable to sectwe tlte Indmd6.1·s' lands aga·inst tmautlwr
·ized occztpaUons by applying, by anwndnwut if ·necessc~1·y, Section 61 of tlte · Laml 
Revenue Oode to alienated villagers ·in tlte same way as it applies to J(luJ.lsct lwnds? Wlt,lf 
slKmld a distinctiou be allowecl to e.'Vist between tlte t'WO classes of ltoldings? If it ·is 
unaccoumtable, is it not t·easonable a11d even necessa?'!J to provide a Sltllmza1'!J procedtere to 
prevent encroaclmwnts bei11g made witlt imp1e~tity i11 lite 1ncimdti1•s' lands ? 

· The Honourable :Mr. TREVOR in reply said-In reply to the honolll'able member's 
second and thir~ questions, I am obliged to point :out that though Government are pre
pared. to d.eal 'Yith nny. conoret.e cases that ma! ~r1se, ~hey cannot undertake in reply to 
questions m th1s Council to express abstract opmtons either as. to the interpr~tation of. the 
law or the suitability of its pro.visions. 

The Honourable Mr. PANSE then put question No. 4- _I 
Have· Gove1·mnent 1iOticed tlte eclito1·ilel ptt~li.~lwcl in lite Bodh Sudh:ikar, a weekly 

oernaculat• pape1· publislwd <et Sdtam, wldclt stcttes tltat Indmdd1·s of Pcitwn and OMjfal 
toere plet to tlw g~·eatest ·iinconve11ieuce, a.nnoyance wnd loss by tlte Fol'est JJep<wtment in 
rifuaing to issue pass·bo?ks fo1· tlte 1'e11wva.t of tltei1· fo1·est procluce? Is 'it not a liard
ship on tl1e beamdall's neitltet· to p1'0I)ide tltem wit/i. pass-books, 1101' to allow tltem to 1·emo·ce 
their forest produce witlwut a pass? · Is it 11otju{Jt and reasonable that tltet•e sllould be a~ 

.. 
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little ·obstacle· as possible in tlte removal of th~ir forest procLuce, and that the Forest 
Department slw~tlcL, as laid down in ' No. 18 of tlte rules f1'af!tecL under tile Forest ..tl.ct, 
autlw1·ize tlte ln<imdclrs to 1:emove it ancL furn.islt them with tlte necessa.ry paas-booka f Is 
it not necessary in commonfairneas tlmt the Fore.st Officer, if lte decline• to issree such a 
pass-lJoo!c, s!wulcL be 1'eqtti1;ed to' 1'ecord and commttnicate Ms 1'easons and give an oppor
~unit'!/ t~ tlte buimdci.r to satisfy Mm on tile points? lVould Governme?tt be pleased to 

:- ~nqtt~re if any p1·actice of tltis f..:ind prevails now, and if not, to gi·ve proper redress to the 
Indmdat·s ? · 

The Honourable Mr. TREVOR in reply said-The attention of. Government has not 
been drawn to the article the honourable memb~r refers to, nor c~n Government under
take to act on general allegations made in such articles. 

If the Indmddrs have any grievance, it is open to them to represent it to the proper 
authorities, or, failing redress, to Government, who will then be .prepared to pass such 
orders as the case may appear to demand. · 

The Honourable Mr. PANSE then put question No. 5-. 
Has· Government a.1l!f control oue1· tli{J management of coasting steamers tuhick rtm 

frqnt port to pm·t in the Presidency proper, arid ca1~ it enjo1·ce a 1·evisiort of the present 
armngements in conuection wit/r. time-tables, fares, &c., when they ewe jou11d tmscttirifaclfYfy, 
oppressive or i1wonvenient to passenge1·s? lj tllere be no control and if the1·e be no legal 
remedy to secttl'e the object, is it 1111l· urgentl,11 necessary for the·comfort and .safety of pa~-

. sengers to pass an cnactmeut on the sttldect? 

The Honourable Mr. Bmnwoon in ~eply said-The law regulatin~ native passenger 
ships on short voyages is contained in Chapters II and III of Act X of 1887. Beyond 
the }lOWCl'S conferred on it by the law, Government h~ no power to control the ma
nagement of the steamers referred to by the honourable member. At present Govern
ment has nothing specific before it to show that fresh legislation is necessary. 

The Honourable Mr. PANSE then put question No.6-
TV!ten Got"el'llllWnt toill be pleased to bring the Provincial 8eruice 11clteme -into force? 

Is u,el·e any particular 1'ensonfor delay in ils euforr.ement? If so, how long toill they 
take. to jo1·m tltr: sm·vice ? · 

The Honourable Mr. TREVOR in reply said-'J'he rules prepared by this Govern
ment for the constitution of and the regulation of (\llmission into the Bombay Provincial 
Service have been submiUerl to the Government of India for approval. They will be 
published on the receipt of that approval. 

'l'he Honourable Mr. PANSE then put question No.7-
On what 9' otmds a.re 1'1~1Va1·d~ jo1· lcilling venomous snctlccs ?'eclttced ? . ::line~ tile ·rerluc· 

tion wlwt Ita<; been the 1·esult in tlte numb'!1' of human cleaths? Jlmo many person.~ llave 
died from snake-bitP..~ duriny the ·zast five years in the Konlcan Distt·ict.•? Are no.t the 
present mtes of 1'cwards inudeqrwt~ fo inrlltce peuple to ?"nn the 1·islc involved in killin!J t/ia 
1'eptiles ? If so, is it not desirctule, Ieith a vi•·w to areater Sfljety of lmman lives, t(l 
inm·ease tltose rates? · · 

The Honourable :M:r. Bmmvoon in reply sn,i!l-The reward for .the destruction o£ 
phlll'i<a.~ in the Satara District was reduced in February 1891 from six pies to one pie for 
each pl1w·sa destroyed, as it was belieYed that the lower rate would prove a sufficient 
inducement in the future for killing these snaklls. At about the same time, the payment 
of rewa.t·ds for the destruction of snakes in the Ratnagiri District was restricted, in the 
case of cobras, to the months of February and )larch, and in tl~e case of daboias and · 
pltto·sas, to the months of April and ltia.y only, as it was found that professional snake
killers selected for their operations the months immediately succeeding the breeding 

· seasons of these snakes, when the snakes are very young and easily destroyed, and that 
they thus killed and ol>tained rewards for a ve1·y lar~e number of. snakes that would 
probably never have attained maturity. In the yeal' 1890, before these l'estrictions were 
imposed, the number of deaths from snakes in the S:ittira and Ratmtgiri Districts amount
ed to 49 and 138 respectively. In the years 1891, 1892, and 189:l, the figures for the 
Satara District were 75, 49, and 65 respectively; while in the Itatmigiri District, in those 
years, the figures were 161, 146, and 154 respectively. A statement of the number of 

• 
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deaths from snake-bite during the last five years in the Konkan Districts is given 
below:-

Districts. lSSV. 1890. 1891 , 1SV2. 1893, 

---- - -

Thann .. . . .. ... 135- 78 105 lli 129 

Kolnbn ... ... . ... 29 ' 44 39 ~7 4G 

Rntnngiri ... ... 134 138 161 146 15·~ 

Gover~ment are of opinion that whilst at present no safe deduction can be drawn 
from these figures, the mort..1.lity returns will have to be carefully wat ched before it can be 
decided that an increase in the rate of reward is unnecessary. 

The Honourable Mr. PANSE then put question No. 8-

Noto tllat the Bombcty-.H i!lh Cotwt, i 11 tho ca.~e of cite Jdgltin hi1· of Anlcalgi vs. The 
Secreta?'!/ of State, has ?'ttled that the Collectur has uo p ower to P. nhcmce the Cllstoma1'!/ 
enwl7tmcnts of village offir.e?'S w1cler Sections 17 ancl 23 nf tlte Hereditary 0./fl·:es A ct, 1:s 
1't not fair antl equitablt: that all the lntimdci1·:; .~lwrtlcl bc placed on tlte sam-. f ooti11g, so tltcd 
tlw m;dc1·s tvllich. may have been already ]JCt.~secl . by the C'olll'ctors to tlte contrw·y 'in scvcra.l 
simila?' cases sl10ulcl be cancelle~l? lf7ottlcl. Government be ]Jleasecl to insti tut11 inq1ti1"ies 
and 1'ssue O?·dm·s f or tlte disconlinunnc'e of t lte e:1:lm euwlwne.nts · wkiclt, u.ncler the abuve
mentionecl ·illegal urclers, lmimdct1'S are 1·equircd tv pay to the village o,{licers? . 

The Honourable Mr. Tn:Fivort in reply said-The decision of the High Court in 
the case of Anantacharya bin Hariacharya t·s. the Secretary of State for India in Counc.il 
has lJeen communicated by Government to the Commissioners ancl Collectors. Any 
Imimd;ir who may consider himself aggrieved by any ordor which has been passed by a 
Collector or Commissioner can, if so aclvised, a}>ply for redress to Government. 

The Honourable 1\fr. H. llA'!'l 'Y then put the que~ tion st:mding in his name as 
follows:-

Is it t·rrte, as slatetl by tlr.e :Niaht·att..'l. of No r:ember .~5th aiul1·npe•1ted by the Subodh 
Prakttsh on Non'.mlm· 28th, that lrh. 13, Oolcnift-K,·nnedy, on• the eveilin,q oft!te da!J on 
tohiclJ the tkirteen Bro.l1m•ms. 1t:e1·e sent to Jml b:y !rim, accepted an invit<~ tion f 1·om tllr. 
Jl1ahume£luns to a pdu-supd,1·i ]'tWl!J and atle·nclecl -it ? 

His Excellency the Pn.ESIDENT in rep]y said-The statement is not true . 
.Mr. Kennedy was not invite<l by the Mahomedans of Wai to a ]Jctn-S l ~ptiri party on the 
evenincr of the day on which the thirteen Brahmans were sent to ja.iJ by him, and did not 
attend ~ny suoh party, ·what he did attend on the day in question was a meetincr·of 
Mahomedans, to which he was not .invited by them, but which, on the conb·ary, he had 
himself convened, giving notice some days previousl~r th~·ough the Mtimlatdar's office, 
specially for the purpose of warning .the leaders of the loctll .Mahomcdan community 
that thoy would be held re~ponsible for any misc?ncluct or viol~nce on tlie part of the loss 
reputable members of th~u· ~ody towaTd,s t~te Hmc~us . On ~us ret~n:n subsequently to 
S;itara Mr. Kenm:dy was mvtted l>y the h .. azt of S:i.t:n·a to a pun·Sitpart party and declined 
the invita.tion. 

His Excellency the.l~.RESIDEN'!' then addressed t.he Council as follows:-

Gentlemen,-.As this is tho last occasion I shall havo the opportunity. of auswerin"' 
questions in this Council,, I will ask hm~ourablc ID:embers not to ?verlook my humbl~ . ~ 
request that they would gtvo as much nottce as }>OS~ll>le of the questwns they wish to ask 
In t1bis instance I admit that the not.i~o of the meeting of Council was not very long, but 
1 suggeste~ before, and Ist~ggest agam, ,that as so~n as h?t1ourabl~ m~mbers have made 
up theit· mmcls as to the 1>01nts upon wluch they Wish fot· mforrnatwn, tt will bo a crreat 
convenience to Go~rernment i~ theJ:' will kindly send ~he question in at once. On° tl;is 
occasion the questtons came m With a great rush JUst the last day or two before the 
limit of .time fixed by the rules was reached. Consequently the dopar·tmonts have been 
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·put to considerable trouble in preparing the answers. I am ~ure honourable members 
do not wish to put a greater strain on the time of members of Government than neces
~>ary; but the result of receiving the questions so late was that my honourable colleague 
on my left (Mr. 'l'revor) and myself were at work yesterday (Sunday) in framing the 
answers. 1 dare say that honourable members noticed that there was some little delay at 
the beginning of tho Council in consequence of the printed answers coming in only 
some ton minutes after the hour fixed for the commencement of the meeting of the 
Council. I shal'l be greatly obliged if in future honourable members for the sake of 
my successor and of my honourable colleagues "~'till remember t.he request I made 
originally .somc tim3 ago in reg::ml to this matter. 

PAPERS P.RE.3EN'IED TO THE COUNCIL. 

· (1) Letter from the Officiating Sccrctnry to the Government of India, Legislative 
Department, No. 2224,, dated the 11th December 1894-lleturning, with the assent of 
His :Ex:ccllency the Viceroy and Governor-General signifiml thereon, the authentic copy 
of the Law to amend tile law in force in the Peint 'rcrritory in the Bombay Presidency. 

(2) Reply to question No. G put by the Honourable Mr. Chimanhtl.Haril:tl Setalvad 
at the lVIecting of the Legislative Council held on the 14th August 1894. 

(3) Reply to question No. 7 put by tho Honourable Mr. Chimanlal Haril:H Setalvad 
at the lVIoeting of the Legislative Council held on the J4.th August 189'1·. 

( 4) Reply to question No. 8 put by the Honourable Mr. P .. M. Mehta at the Meeting 
of the Legislative Council held on tho 14th August 1894·. · 

(i:i) lleply to question No. 2 put by the Honourable Mr. Javel'il!il Urui:lshankar 
Y:1jnik at the :Meeting of the Legislative Council held on the 12th March 1894. 

(G) Reply to sub-heads (b), (c), (d) and (f) of question No. 8 put by the Honourable 
~lr. ,Javerih\1 Umi{~shanlmr Y:tjnik at the :M:eoting of the Legislative Council held on the 
] 4th August 1894. 

(7) Reply to question No. 10 put by the Honourable Mr. Javeril:H Umi<lshankar 
Y:tjnik at the Meeting of the Legislative Council held on the Hth August 1894. 

(8) Re1)ly to question No. 11 put by the Honourable Mr. JaveriW Umi:lshankar 
Y:tjnil< at the Meeting of the Legislative Council held on the 1-1th ~ugust 1894. 

(9) Letter from the Director of Public Instruction, No. 5~122, tlat.cd the 2:3nl January 
1895. 

THE ADEN PORT TRUST ACT AMENDMENT BILL. 0) 

In moving that the Bill to amend the Aden Port Trust Act, 1888, be read a first 
, . , time the Honourablo Mr. 'l'n.Evon. said :-Your ];xeol
rhe Honournt.Ie. M':: 'lrevor Jency,-1 hecr to move that the Bill for the Amendment of 

moves the first rendwg or tho Aden th Ad p 0 t 'I' . A •t 1 · ·l· h . · 
Pm·t 'l'l'ust Act Amondwcut Bill. e en or rust c , w uc 1 as been duly mtrotluced, 

in accordance with Rule 15 of the Rules for tho Conduct-of 
Business in the Legislative Council, by publicntion in the /Jombay Goue1·nment Gnzetfe of 
the 22nd December last, he ~·end a first time. '!'he Bill itself and the.Statement of Objects 
and Reasons have been fm·mshed to honourable meml1ers, as requtred by rule 16, and 
there is little that I can usefully add to tho information they supply as to the scope and 
objects of the measme. I may state, however, that it is one of three Bills, for the 

.... amendment of the Bombay, Karachi, and Aden Port Trust Acts respectively, which have 
been for some time under the consideration of Government. The introduction of the 
Bombay and Karachi Bills has been delayed by doubts suggested by the Government of 
]ndia on certain points, which do not arise in the case of the Aden Bill, the provisions of 
which, I may say, have been generally accepted, where they have not been suggested, by 
the Trustees. It has been thought desirable under these circumstances to introduce the 
Aden Bill at once in order to admit of a meeting of the Council being held before your 
:Excellency's departure, and thw~ to give honourable members an opportunity of exerois· 
ing their right of interpellation. As the report of the Aden authorities on the Hill iu 

v.-7 
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its final shape has not yt>t been received, I propose t.hat if the first reading be carried the 
Bill should be referred to a Select Committee, with instructions to report b~· a date to be 
fixed so as to give them time for considerot.ion of any suggestion the rti})Ort, when 
received, m:ty contain. · , 

r:' 

Dill rend n first timr. 
His Excellency 'the PmlSIDJ>NT then put . . the motion, 

which whs ag~eed to, ilnd the Bill was read a first time. '~ 

'l'he HOllourohlc l'Ir. 'l'nEvon the~l sai~ :..,:..I heg to Jlropose ·that the Dill now rend a 
. . . first time l1e refe~Ted to a Select Committee, consisting of 

D1ll refc:·rcd ton Select Comm1ttec. the Advocate-General, the Honourable Mr. T. D. Little, 
the Honourable Mr. W. R. :Macdonell,' the Honourable Mr. N. N. '\Vadia, the 
Honourable Mr. R. M. Soynni, the Honourable Mr. C. H. Seta,lvad, and the MoYer, 
with instJ:uctioJJS to ?'eport by t.his day three weeks a.nd tlmt lhe ·Bill l1e printed in 
Arabic. 

'l'hc motion was then put hy His Excellency t.he PnESIDEN1.' and carried. 

THE RULES FOR CONDUCTING THE BUSINESS OF THE COUNCIL. 

llis Excellency the I) RESIDENT said :--:-1 propose under Rule 22 o.f the rules for conduct
ing the business of this Council to move for a Select Committee to considet· those rules and 
to submit a rcp01·t to Government. On the last occasion when these rules wore revised in 
1883 that practice was followed. The rules wore first revised, considered by the Govern
ment of Bombay, and then submitted to the Government of India, who assented to them. 
I have never been quite satisfied that the rules were as complete as possible, althou<>h I 
am spPa.king in the })resenee of a late Governor of Bombay in whose time the rules ~ere 
revised. .But in the meantime other Councils have revised tl10ir rules, and it seemed to 
me not inapgro11riate that the consideration of their form sl10uld be again talten in hand at 
this time. l!or that purpose the Government ha.ve obtained copies of the rules in .force 
where these Councils exist in other part.,; of India, and these rules will he ]aid before the 
Committee for their consideration, and for consideration whether the form in which 
ours are now framed .can be improved UJ)OD. 'l'he intention in npJlointing that Com
mittee is 'that they shall submit their re}JOrt to Government, who will then consider whether 
they shall adopt it or not, or to wltat extent they shall adopt it, and then report to the 
Government of India. I therefore propose that a Select Committee he appointed to con
sider the question of amending the rules for the conduct of business in this Council and 
I pl'Opose that the following honourable members should serve on the Committee :~The 
llonoumble Mr. Lang, the Honourable Mr. Batty, the Honourable Mr. Mehta, the Honour
able Mr. Ja.verilal, the Honoumble }Ir. ·wadia, the Honourable Mr. Little, the Honourable 
Mr. Sa.yani, tbe Honourable Mr. Basaprabhu, the Honourable 1\lr.Vidal, with the Honour
able Mr. Bird wood as Cltairman a.ncl Mr. Hill as Secretary, with directions to report by the 
first of April, if possible ·to do so. If the Committee find that they have not time within 
these two months to report, it will be for them to ask for an extension of time. 

'l'he motion having been unanimously cal'l'ried, 

His Jl::xcelleney the PnESIDEN'r said :-I take tllis 011portunity of sayin<> farewell to 
this Council, and of thanking you for the consistent support which you ·ha~e invariably 
given me in conducting its business upon all those traditional principles of courtesy which 
have invariably marked the proceedings. I am exceedin<>ly obliged to you for that 
support, zmd take away with me ever~ wish for its successful continuance and for the 
prosperity of individual members. I take tllis opportunity of saying farewell. 

His Excellency th~ PnESIDBNT then adjourned the Council sine die. 

By order of H~·a ExcelleiiC!J the Right Ho110U1'ablc tlte G'ove?•tzor in Oou 11cil, 

C. H. A. HILL, 
~ecret:lry to tho Council of the. Governor of Bombay 

for makmg L'lws and Regulations. 
Bombay, 4tlt Jf'tJlnouat"!J 1895. 
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